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"Kotiaes nnder head of 'City Items' SO dentsber

Democratic. vote$. But that , was not
"their fault It was aatural sequence

iiaaslv manif estad ftfrainst"old.lin

they do not yet appear to have re-

nounced, :'",:.? '

It-wot- tld gratifying if-a- ll --ot
--niad3 acceptable to the Independents.
jdo aii: cieariy impossiuie u

Ji!Lt ?tSenSwnto ' rjecnliar no--

ions instead of be"ino- - satisfied to aid
tiim in making a strong, honest Dem
ocratic Administration. ...

President Cleveland was elected
by nearly 5,000,000 Democratic voes,
as the candidate ; of tbe,i)emqcratic'

on a Democratic pla tform,?arty platform declared first and fore
most that while 'new issues are Dorn
of time and progress, and old :issuesT

perish, the JJemocraticfarty remains
and wiU ever remain as the bestand
only security for the continuance of..
free government. - .

rresident Ule.veland is as sacreaiy
bound to remain true to. the Demo
cratic , party as to adhere to the re--

: j t
fore Pieup. ? w

CURRENT COMMENT.

ihfe v phnanthroist in Jbrownstone
dwellings and the swarms of. igno-
rance and vileness a few blocks
away.V He was consumed with con-- H

cern for the laughing, jolly slave of
the cotton belt. Billions of money
and a million of lives were expended
to push the equatorial African in the
gouth, fat and full of dance, the hap- -

pieat laborer in the wide world, into
the contest for bread, where thou-
sands are gaunt with hunger and . fe-

rocious from - despair. No peasant
population ever had such religious
advantages as the plantation blacK.
The per cent, of Church membership
was large, tie was the most con
tented of laborers. He ate to his
fill. He shouted at big meetings.
w m

ins private paicn ot cotton aoout
"the quarters" made him rich indeed.
.rut over against uiese merry nanus
in the Southern fields the pinched,
sullen, vicious and debauched thou-
sands who cram the fetid and dismal
dens of our large cities. Richmond
Advocate.

The Courier-Journal- , anent
Grant's hallucinations about his old
war memories, recalls tne last woras
of Napoleon, "Head of the army!"
and how Lee and Jackson died issu
ing commands to that noble spirit A.
if. llill, who fell m battle in 1865.
The South had no more devoted sol-
dier than A. P. Hill and no more
heroic martyr. He .deserves to go
sounding down the ages, consecrated
by the lips of Lee and Jackson, when
at the nates of glory. Augusta
Chronicle.

Mr. Phelpa aen Lawyer.
Burlington (Vt) Free Press.

Mr. Phelps has uniformly main
tained, in public addresses and in
private conversation, that the admin-
istration of justice, and not its per
version, is the duty of a true lawyer;
and it is no more the part of an hon-
est lawyer than of any other honest
man to defend a mean cause or a dis
reputable client, to vindicate any
fraud or defeat any right; and those
who know anything about his prac
tice knew that this has been some
thing more than a theory with him.
It is well known in Vermont that Mr.
Phelps's services have not been pro-
curable by anybody and everybody
who had money to pay for" them.
He has refused retainers not a few
because not satisfied that the side he
was asked to defend was the right
side. He would consent that his
connection with the Emma mine
suits should be defended only on the
ground that the sale of that mine
was an honest and square transaction

a sale made upon the report of ex
perts sent from England by the pur-
chasers, of a mine wjjich repaid a
quarter of the purchase money in
dividends the first year after the sale,
by a client who believed in the mine,
made larger investments in it after
its sale to the English company, and
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' f.STAR OFFICE. April 25, 4 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
wasquotetrsteady at'29 cents per gallon,
with sales reported of 50 casks at that

., ': ROSIN--Th-e market y was quoted quiet,
atv 90c for Strained and 92ic for Good
Strained, with no sales reported.

TAR The market was quoted firm at
$1 10 per bbl; of 280 lbs, with sales at quo-

tations. - .

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Mark- et steady,
with sales reported at $1 10 for Hard and
f1 55 for Virgin and Yellow Dip.

COTTON The market ; was; quoted
quiet, with small sales reported on a basis
of lOf cents per ft for Middling. The
following were the official quotations, i
Ordinary ......... --- cents lh- -
Good Ordinary........ 9f :

Low Middling. . ...... ;10 1-- 16 "
Middung. ............ .10f
Good Middline. .... .'. .10 9-- 16 "

PEANUTS Market quiet and steady,
with sales reported at 4550 cents for
Extra Prime, 5560 cents for Fancy, and
7075 cents for Extra Fancy.

RICE. Market steady and unchanged.
We quote: Rough:. Upland $1 00

10; Tidewater V 15i' SO. Clkati:
Common 4T4i cents; Fair 4f5 cents;
Good' 55 Nentsi; Prime 5J6 fcents;
Choice 6J6i cents per 'ft.

TIMBER-Mark- et steady. Prime and Ez-
ra Shipping; first class heart, $90010 00

jer M. feet; Extra Mill, good heart, $6 50
S 00; Mill Prime, $6 006 i50; Good

Common Mill, 4 005 00; Inferior to Or
dinary, $3 0O4 00.

RECEIFTM.:

Cotton.. 22 bales
Spirits Turpentine . 83 casks
Kosin 407 bbls
Tar........ 162 bbls
Crude Turpentine 26 bbls

D O WI ES CTI Alt RETS
! By TeleKTAPh to the Morning Star.

Financial. .

Nkw York, . April 25, Noon. Money
eaav at 1 ner cent. Sterlincr exchange 486
and 488. State ; bonds neglected. Govern-
ments dull but steady.

Commercial. . .

. Cotton quiet, with sates to-da- y 'of 5 bales ;
middling uplands 10 13- -1 6c; middling- - Or
leans 11 l-l- oc. Futures weak, with sales to
day at the following quotations: April
10. 7Uc : May 1 u. 70c ;june 10. uc ;j uly 10 9c ;
August 10.96c; September 10.70c. Flour
quiet and unchanged. Wheat higher. Corn
better, .fork steady at fig uu. Lrfurd firm
at $7 17T. Spirits turpentine firm at 33J

S3ic Kosin firm at $1051 08. Freights
firm.
; Baxttmokb, April 25. Flour firm with
a hardening tendency; Howard street and
western super $3 255 62; extra $3 87
4 25; family $4 255 25; city mills super
$3 253 50; extra $3 754 00; Rio brands
$5 00. Wheat southern firm and quiet;
western higher and firm, closing quiet;
southern red $1 04ai 06: do amber SI 08

19; No.l Maryland $1 06il 07; No.
2 western winter red on spot 9999ia
Corn southern easier and quiet; western
higher, closing dull; southern white 58
59c; do yellow 5456c.

FOHEIGN IOABEBT8.
LBy Cable to the Xornln .Star.l

LivBKPOOii, April 25, Noon. Cotton
steady, with little doing; middling uplands
5d; middling Orleans 5 1516d; sales to-
day of 7.000 bales, of which 1,000 were for
speculation and export; receipts 4,000
bales, of which 3,600 were American. Fu-
tures dull. Uplands, 1 m c, May and June
delivery 5 54-6- 45 53-6- 4d; June and July
delivery 5 58-6- 4d ; July and August deliv-
ery 5 62-6- 4d; August and September de-
livery 6 2-6-46 l-6- 4d; September and Oc-
tober delivery 5 62-6- 4d.

1 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, April delivery
5 52-6- 4d. buyers' option; April and May de-
livery 5 52-6- 4d, buyers' option: June and
July delivery 5 57-6- 4d, value; July and
August delivery 5 61-6- 4d, buyers' option;
August and September delivery 6 l-6- 4d,

sellers' option; September and October de-
livery 5 61-6- 4d, value; October and No-
vember delivery;5 53-64- d, sellers' option;
November and December delivery 5 50-6- 4d,

sellers' option. Futures closed weak.
Bales of cotton to-da-y include 5, 800 bales

American. .

- Do iron Bear Tills, Mr. Cleveland?
New York Times, Mugwump Organ.
The President made two very bad

appointments on Tuesday. Charles
H. Chase, who was named for Col-
lector of Internal Revenue at Port-
land, and Eben F. Pillsbury, chosen
for the same office in Boston, are un-
scrupulous Democratic politicians,
and they have a bad record of dis-
loyalty in sentiment during the .war.

Their appointments ought to
be revoked and at once, as the selec-
tion of such men for important offices
is so wide and conspicuous a depart?
ure from the general policy of the
administration that it can be ex-
plained only on the ground of a lack
of familiarity with the character of
the appointes.

A Shirt Tale.
Texas Sittings.

"Little boy, do you understand
what is meant by energy and enter-
prise ?"

"No, pa, I don't think I do."
"Well, I will tell you; that one of

the richest men came here without a
shirt to his back, and now he has got
millions." .

"Millions! how many does he put
on at a time ?"

"Acted Like a Charm."
This is what Mrs: - Mayer, of Baronne

street, New Orleans, says of Brown's Iron
Bitters. A "charm" works quietly, surely,
promptly, thoroughly and with delightful
effect . That is lust the way this wonder-
ful family medicine works on invalids Who
have been suffering the woes of liver com-
plaint, dyspepsia and impoverished blood.
Those who know its worth say it is & com-
plete cure for dyspepsia, weakness.malaria,
neuralgia, etc. , , f

line for first Insertion, and 15 eentsrper line for
naoa sntMeqnent Insertion t , i Hjf f f i

No advertisements Inserted tn'tocal SoRdnn t
any prloe. . vt

Advertisements Inserted onee a weeltto&JI
rill be charllOOperBouarefoteaoiiniseruon.

Kverv rate.
Twioe SkTwdti.ll
r
Anrexfajevrtlbem

mJrfmint-ttM- l' Notloes of Marrlase or-- TVW '
spent, Sesointlona of aakie. rerkarired
or as ordinary ad rerUseuwnta, but only halfrates

when paid for strtetly - Ai this rata
w oenu win parifor a simple annonneament ox
Marrlace or Death.

AdTurtlHBmBPtg tn follow readmtr Blatter, or to
ooonpy any special plaoe, will be charged extra--
aooorams: to toe position aearea

Advertisements on which do Bpeclfle6r5ipet f
is marked wui De oontmnea --tui iot-- i

bid," at the option of the publisher, and oharged
np to um oate ox aisoononnanoe.

Advertisements dlsoontmued before the time
' "ontraoted for has expired, oharged transient

ates for time aotnally published. . -
Adrerttaementa kept nnder the head of "New

Advertisements'! will beofaarged fifty per cent. '

" Amusement, Auction and Offiolal advertlsemeats
one aouar per square ior eacn msanaon.
, All announoementa end reooriiTWwnds ttone of- -

v o&ndldatee for offloe, whether In the shape of
aommnnfoatlons or otherwise, will be oharged at
advertisements. .

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or stranger--'

with proper reference, may pay monthly or raar--
terly, aooordincjto oontraot. , ,

; . Oontraet advertisers will notbe allowed to
oeed their spaoe or advertise any thing foreign to

; their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates.

Bemittaoeee must be made by Check, Draft.
Postal Money Order, Sxpress, or to Registered

. Letter. . -- Only snob, remittances will be at the
risk of the publisher. . . .

- - otimmmaoaiaana. unleesthev oontam imoor
i tant news, or dlsouss brieflyandjproperly subject
; of real mterest, are not wanted; ana,u SpWVI- -AAont.
' able meiTerr o: er way they will Invariably be

elected If the realname of the authorIs ield.
N Advertisers should always specify the issue or
' mmtm thirr denlre tn advertise m. Where no is
sue is named the advertisement win be inserted
n the Dally, where an advertiser oontracts ior
the paper wbe sent to him during the time hi
advertisement is in, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad

The Morning Star.
: Br WIUIAM H. BERNARD.

WILMING TON, N. C.
" Satueday EvEsmrS, April 25, 1885.

EVENING EDITION,
VICIOUS LITERATURE.

The pleasures of literature and the
value of the press are not easily ex-

aggerated. If, however, the one
r shall abound in exquisito charms, it

mast be' .pare, : "refined and elegant;
if the' other would " fulfil ita V great
mission z& a genuine educator of
both mind and, morals,' it must be
free- - without license, bold without
bluster; faithful to right, at all times
conscientious,-firm- , truthful, eleva--f

ted and just. Whilst no greater
curse can befal a nation than a reck- -

less,' corrupt, vicious press, bo no
greater conservators of morals and
freedom can be found- - than a vigil-

ant," vigorous, independent, high-tone- d

press, sending forth in every
' direction its millions of pages to

teach, to elevate, to bless, "silent as
snowflakes, but potent as thunder."
Napoleon said, that ''four hostile
newspapers were more to be feared

. than a thousand bayonets." A free
press is indeed the foe to tyrants; a
pure press is the friend of morality.
If, then, the "fourth estate" would

. be i blessing, it must be faithful to
God and humanity. If it would up- -

y hold just laws and good government,
it must be . free . from dictation and
arbitrary restraint. - Said Junius,
-- tne liDerty oi tne press is tne pai- -

ladium of all the civil, political and
religious rights. . . .

-
;

Are the' great papers of this coun--
try true to their calling and to the best
interests of society when they de-

scend to the office of the scavenger
and fill their immense columns with,
the most offensive scandal? Are they

" really subserving their great ends
when they fish up from the lowest
purlieus and slums all that is filthy
andulfc? What right have theyto
give themselves up- - day after day to
the baneful work of poisoning soci-

ety by supplying in detail all kinds of
gossip and defamation and 'lustful
orgies," as Milton hath it ? Has the
press.no-- Bobletrand more usefurwort

--"than to gratify the prurient appetite,
to satisfy and to excite a taste for the
depraved and debauched in literature?
Have the leaders of the press any
right to thus pervert their great influ
ence, rand thus delude the. publie
mind? 1

Any one who has ever visited, a

them hold Jnp the Southern people- - as
aitors andV rebels 1 W by

Soutbern Iparenu allow theif ch
dreri;..to batbns
Why are children subjected to the
virus of . enemies whohave no par- -

wVan aw Aiwa '. 11 4tta tmitli An:

justice ? What father wishes his

the facts M history ?" tet the frortk
bold up the .'fiouthera ; patriots . as j

rebels and traitors if 5 they please
bo so, but . Southern parents should
see to it mat ineir cnuureu are hu
compelled to i study books in which
crhifinMlon; fand misrepresentation
ind down right lying abound, . .

The one volume, Octavo, history of
ihe United States that we have put
into the hands of a yount? man is

W 4

Alexander Stephens's larger-histor- y.

it is the ablest, most .truthful and
most philosophical of all of the one
volume histories. If the student

. . : ;i
wishes to pursue the, matter farther
he should read Bancroft's n

masterly
work new , edition, (six or eight
volumes; anacisiasters wors upen
ino. pian or ween. , wo. .vQtumeH i

will be accessible and more to follow.

The Federal history in opposition
to Bancroft in Hildreth's.

There is now and then Some "gush".
. w . a V . .. I

in tne JNortnern papers aDoui uie
election of Cleveland working such
tremendous results in the South
among tne negroes ana among par
ties. This is all in "tne eye" or in
the imagination. Thus far there are
no sisrns or indications of the so- -

called "revolution" either among ne-

groes or whites. The negroes are
ready to answer the old horn-blowin- g

r e .1upon occasion, rne xtepnmican party i

is no weaker now than it was in No- -

vember. The Democrats are "watch
ing and waiting." So the talk of
wonderful changes is all gammon.
There is nothing in it.

There is a reform that has been in

stituted by Secretary Endicott that
is worth mentioning and imitating.
It appears that the employes of the
Government have been in the habit
nnder Republican rule and waste to
run up accounts and never pay them.
The Secretary has issued an order to
his clerks that they must pay or lose
their places. This is altogether
proper. The greatest curse that can
fall upon a family or upon a sober
man is to involve him in the meshes
of debt. It reduces him to a verita
ble condition of slavery and makes

him poor indeed."

Virginia will endeavor to get a re
hearing in the Coupon cases. It will
endeavor to obtain a reversal of an
opinion and will make the fight upon
the One point that a suit brought
against the officers of a State is in
fact a suit brought against the State
itself. It is against the Constitution
to sue a State. Attorney General
Garland and Mr. W. T. Merrick, the
eminent Washington lawyer, will ar
gue the case for Virginia.

The small army of the United
States at Panama seems to have done
gpod in preventing a fight as well as
in regulating the town. Promptness
in action often wins the day when
excessive caution wakes up to find
that the critical hour has passed.
"Too late", is written upon the ban
ners of armies as it is so often upon
the frontlets of men.

HOOLITTLE AGAIN.

N. Y. Times, Rep.
. . .TTl n T T V v m

jjiX-oenat- or ames rt. uoonuie is
in Washington and wants the Aus
trian Mision. It is now just 21 years
since Mr. Doolittle procured for

I Thomas J.Conatty, an ex-cl- erk of
tne Treasury Department, a permit
to engage in the cotton trade in the
southern btates, a business ; in which
very large fortunes were made at
that time. - When the permit had
been obtained Senator Doolittle said
to Conatty, "You have a good thing
and will make a pile of and
can afford to ba little
x ou know I am a poor man and have
not made any money since I have
been in public life. I think you can
afford to let me share in the proceeds
and be none the poorer.

The thrift noA
a. draft, of aW to hims&f to be
copied by Mr. Conatty, in which the
latter was --made to appear as making
the offer of one-four- th the profits of
his ventures in cotton as the free
gift of a generous and grateful
heart, and Mr. Doolittle at the same
time handed him a reply to this very
curious letter, in which he thankfully
accepted Uonatty's "most magnani
mous

.
offer. , yvf terward Mr. Doo--

v v m Mtt'' w
mueTOtewj.wen jamtnen in

1 J X" il Tl l a. m f
I commauu tne xepanment oi tne

Gulf, asking, him to aid Mr. Conatty
in nis operauons. , .

- "ijpaMj TMMm li

. Tne Ienoeratle Situation:
- : New Yort World, Demr -

tWe ", respect tbe Independents.
They pOTformed'good service ih'the
Pre8identlai:';election.;Their4! fierce
crusade against Blaine.tiid' much to
encourage honest r Bepablicans to
break the thraldom of party,: ,Their
support of Cleveland was sincere. It

corrupt the mind aorals.'rhe
Vendor of 'aTiciouiJlej
ie as obnoxious to law i tbe Vendor

of any other sort ot poisons.? tOther
forms' of Vice and immorality are re-

strained by-le- gal zenactientwhy- - :

9ot-h-form-

SThoe thi days-- oTCharleWinr each

been liet loose upon the. English- -

Every one familiar with : literature
how utterly abandoned and

Ticious were the writers of that age.
"Under the Puritan rule that pre- -

eded nature was put in straight 1

i h0Mff ascel
ticism reigned. A war was made
unon all nleasures. wiDiner out all

eauty, J5n?feP8W
yertmg all taste, suppressing every
form of amusement and recreation to
L.- :- mnA KaJ It was a hideous
mask, a fearful prison-hous- e, a ter--

. I

hble night-mar- e. All was gloomy,
tcrimonious, intolerant.

But a change, a great and fearful
jchange; came wita: ibaL Bdstoratidzt.tj
Taine, in his "Uistory i
Literaturev' says: "Like a checked
and flooded stream public opinion
dashed with all its natural force and
all its acquired momentum into the
bed from which it had been debarred;
the outburst carried away tbe dam,
the violent return to the senses
drowned moralitv. In this
jgreat reaction devotion and honesty,
fe wept away together, left mankind
but the wreck and the mire.
.There remained but the animal,with- -
s (

but bridle or guide, urged by his de- -

kires beyond justice and shame."
) It was then that blackmailing, de
bauchery, drunkenness, and, indeed,
every form of vice and corruption,
held their saturnalia; and such crea
tures as Lord Rochester and Count
Grammont were the paragons of mo-

ralitv and virtue. Rochester was
both courtier and poet, and his wri
tings and those of his associates were
as thoroughly impregnated with virus
as their lives were abandoned and
unrestrained. That was the period
when such women as Lady Morland,
the Countess of Ossory and the
Duchess of Cleveland, women with
out shame or character, held high
places in the seraglios of the Court.
! Are ve willing to have a return of
such an era ? Must our sons and
daughters be debauched by a litera
ture that is more vicious, if possible,
than that of the court of Charles IL?
Are papers that teem with the
minutest details of crime, vice and
scandal, proper visitants to the homes

of moral qnd religious people f Must
papers be sustained which cater for
the lowest appetites, and spread
broadcast their social poisons ? These
questions are worth considering.

We believe thev will be answered
in favor of public decency and pri
vate morality. The world is .pro
gressing in this direction and the
press, if it will lead, must raise this
banner. On the bells of the horses
shall be written "Holiness to the
Lord." C

HISTORY IN VHB SCHOOLS.

some montns ago an editorial in
the Stab on the teaching of history
was. approved of by some of our

I State contemporaries ahd copied. In
i mat editorial it was urged upon
I teachers that the true, way the pb.il
I osophio and : common-sens- e way of
II teaching history is to begin at home

and then work abroad and work back
- TTTI V

into tne past, wny teacn a ooy or
girl the history of the seven ancient
monarchies and leave him in dense
ignorance of. bis own people and
State? Why teach a boy the history
of Greece and Borne and leave him
in the very blackness of darkness as
to the history of the ; English people
and their descendants in the United
States ? There is neither "rhyme
nor reason" in such an absurd and un
wise procedure.

The intelligent parents in North
Carolina should see to it that the his-

tory of the State is taught to their
children. In how many of the private
schools is this done ? The writer is
directing the historical reading of
several persons; He put the School

I History of ;North Carolina, latest edi
tion in their hands.: He next took up

I a goodjone volume, octavo, history jof

tbe United States; He will next take

People. "One of the readers is now
reading thelfonr- - volume history of

t ro , innr,. ,wwa. wm aww lfe est MAD x. mm wl Aa,;..-
I . : . . - , - i
I - t - pt iiTBinr,TT m

two volume History of North Caroli
na, ancLthis is being done. : This Is a
very defective' and. unsatisfactory.
work but it-L-as to be osed in lieu of

that teacher? iff North (daroliha Will
persist in WnffNohera hiiis--
tories that fairly teem with misstate- -

FEOMiXnpAiiTSor the wobid;

He Pase
Somewbat Improved-confide-nt. Ex-
pectation that he will Survive the

f 'iBr Telegraph to tiie Xoralne tar.
i1 NkwToxk, Apru 25. Geo. Grant did
not get settled fo? thes night , till about 1

o'clock this Tnorning. He then received
five minims of morphine, and after that
hour slept JifttervalB. The sore at the
base of his tongue appeared angry last
night, and the restlessness may have been
the resultr Between 6 and 8 o'clock this
morning the patient slept most of the time,
and when he aroused, and: bis throat i was
examined, there were more favorable iqdi-- r

cations than yesterday. When Dr. Doug-
lass left at 8.30 a. ;m, he said that the Gen-
eral had passed a very quiet night, though
his sleep was somewhat broken. L Bo far as
the physical condition- - of. Gen. . Grant is
Concerned, he' might with 6a,fety be re-

moved to the mountains or the seaside to-

morrow, but no exodus will occur until
July 1st. That the General will survive
the summer vis the "belief of those in a po-

sition to judge of the probabilities. He will,
it is thought, pass the summer without a
relapse, but the recurrence of cold weather
Will perhaps effect a chance that is not de
sirable to anticipate at this time of im--
proved conditions.

i FOREIGN.
prltlsl Cabinet Council In . Session

A Lsirse Force of Turkoman Rlllltla'
to be Raised ' by Gen. KontaroflT

5 France and. E;yptr. . .

j (By Cable to the Horning Star.l
Lostdon, April 85. A Cabinet council is'

now sitting.
' A dispatch from St. Petersburg, received
lere this afternoon, states that the Czar has
ssued an imperial ukase sanctioning the
aising of a large force of Turkoman mUi-i- a

by Gen, Eomaroff.
; CAtno, April 25. The French diplomatic
agent is here yet; he says that he will leave
Cairo at 6 o'clock this evening. It is be-

lieved here that France has not yet in-

structed the agent to leave Egypt. It is
thought that France will accept Egypt's
offer to compromise, made yesterday. In
this the Khedive's government proposed to
kpologize for the forcible entry into the
office of the Bosphore Egyptien and to ad-

mit 'that the rights of domicile of the
publishers have been violated, provided
France would permit the form of
apology to go on record without any ref-
erence to the seizure of the Bosphore Egyp-
tian.

THE ISTHMUS.
Every thins Quiet .at Panama Coor-teslea- ol

Teiegrapn Lines.
(By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l

Panama., via Galveston, April 25.
Everything is quiet here. Lieut T. B. M.
Mason is in charge of the Panama Railway.
The Superintendent of the Cable Company
has just received the following from the
New York office:

"Inform all United States military and
naval officers that the Central and South
American Telegraph Company, on Sunday,
(April 26, will .transmit from Panama their
family and social messages to places in the
United btatcs, free'ot charge, nope you
will arrat ire with the Panama Railway to
extend the free use of its wire for this pur- -I
Ipose, in behalf of the United States officers
at uoioo. rne uaiveston manager nas
been instructed to accept replies free."

HON. A. M. KEILEY.
Reported Reelsnatlon of tne Italian

Mlaelon.
I By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Washington, April 25. The Republican
prints a special from Richmond, saying
that Mr. Eeiley left there last night for
Washington, and when he reaches here
will resign his position as Minister to Italy,
and be appointed Minister to Russia, in
place of Gen. Lawton. The report, how-
ever, cannot as yet be verified.

VIRGINIA.
A Village Nearly Destroyed by Fire.

I By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
Lynchburg, April 25. Grundy, the

county seat of Buchanan county, on the ex-
treme western limit of this State, has been
burned. The court house, with the county
records, and nearly the entire village, were
destroyed.

FINANCIAL,.

New York . Stock itlarket JDull and
Weak.

By Teiegrapn to the Morning Star. J

New York.Wall Street. April 25. 11 A.M
The stock market continues very dull;

the fluctuations are unimportant The open
ing prices tnla moraine were in many cases
a shade lower than the closing quotations
last evening,: irom wnicn there was a alien t
rally, but the changes were for oniy small
Tractions in prices of all active stocks,
Nearly all stocks are loaned flat, and in no
case is more that 1-- 128 of one per cent
T.atn IVk (ha flvof riAll tVia VnavVef A nmnlI U V1AVJ moi UVU& VUV AUCftAAGII UWdttCU.I H

i per cent Northern Pacific preferred and
uregon Transcontinental are also heavy.
At 11 o'clock tbe market is dull and weak.
The sales for the first hour were 30,000
snares,

COTTON.
A Summary of tne Crop to Date."

iBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New York, April 25. Receipts of cot-

ton for all interior towns, 8,076 bales; re-
ceipts from plantations, 8,282 bales; to-
tal visible supply of cotton for the world,
2,517,606 bales, ' of which 1,950,506 bales
are

fe
American,

i
against. a,Bl,V03. and 2,004,

vra oaies respectively last year; crop in
sight 5.506,890 bales.

FERSONAL.
; Mrs. Langtry has now mort
RS New York real estate costing her

Johann Strauss has had the
freedom of the city of Vienna extended to
uun, wun exemption from the income
tax.
' Capt. Phelan, the Kansas City
xruumaa woo was staDoea oy snort, has
consented' to come on to New York and
tesuiy against the latter v
a It was: Secretary McCrary who
said.that in looking over-- the record of the
west .Foint fcadet8 . he found that cadet
uiysses Simpson Grant nad a very narrow
chance for remaining at the Academv.

VT.y,Li?ai(hAIr- - McCrary, "you wouldhardly believe it, but there was a time inhis cadet career when had he once morefailed to polish his shoes his number ofdemerits would hava expelled him from the
tvcaueiny vxncwnaU Commercial Qa

A Caed. To all who are suffering fromerrora and indiscretions of youth, nervousweakness early decay, loss of manhood,
E9l 8end a. recipe that will cure you
Tbkk of Chaeqb.' ' This great remedy was
fevered by a missionary in 8outh Amer- -

seii-auaresa- envelope to Rxv.Joseph T. Inkak. Station D. Neva York.

A Remarkable Care of a nG
: Coh'James L. Fleming, .merchant, a member 01 thePfiS?
Lofton, Augnsta. Ga.. makes the f0X5emillf 4

, In the fall 61 1883 I had awHh a severe case of pinkeye whiLe Colt taken
the most fearful case of blood pffin
ever seen. After eight or nine innmnin I ha5
togwlthevery remedy that iTou dc

W hdespaired of a enre. At this ar of. I
?.Te.hecause of swollen

naa oyer rc jorty running gores. Helh7y 4
number of large sores on his hody a
uuiub. xio wm a most u tUer
and I was advised to end hb raffiS?
shot-gun- ,. He was a valuable alVhtnot want to lose him. After rari-wan-d id
in search for anotW my br i
thought of Swift's Specific. I knew I

nableto the human family asfa mJ18 a!

and why should It not be for H pnrier
I did not hesitate, but sent las!
for a supply. y w Atlanta

I befran the treatment with 4 oz of s4 oz. of water three times a day 1 hi t
c

aai
uedforaweek. Then I increased tlm comili-p- z.

of each, and continued for a VppI to

Increased to 8 oz. and run it a week wfc t
en 1

back to oz. again. The result was
end of the first week the horse had I & at

tite, which he had not had since hk sUnl?
the end of the . second week evenprovement was apparent, for many of thi
were healing nicely, and the hoise manifL68
desire to move about. At the endTf JL a
Week he began to in .i?4full appetite. The swelling 'Mdpeared. Iraedln aU about 15 bottfe80f

when I quit its use the 8

onlv four small sores left on "un.ana twTnp Immediately . healed
. In August last all symptoms of the di,passed away, and up to date noturn of the trouble have made tbe ? annL1.00 n

j I regard it one of the most remarkahi?
have ever known. Thus the great mid cin? 1

. KSce!0011 10 th8 ammal ES

Augusta, Jan. 9, 1885. Jas."L. Plexkc
MaUedfereB0Ok n B1d and Ssin Dica.
j THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO

lan20-D&W- ly fr

POLLS
25 YEARS IN USE.

The Greatest Medical Triumph of ths Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Lou ofappetite. Bowels costive, Pain in
the head with a dull sensation in theteekrt. Fain under the shonlder.
blade FuHneas after eating, with

to exertion of body or mind,Irritability eftemper, Low spirits, witha feelincf Baviae neglected some doty,
WeariaesSiIHaadneBs, fluttering at tin
Heart Dotal before the eye,Headaci
ever tao rigbt'eya Restlessness, vjti
atfai dreams Highly colored truism- CONSTIPATION.

XL XT' ILLS are especially adipW
to cadi eaees, one .dose effects snch n
changeolfeeltng astoastonish the smTerer.

They Increase theAppetite ,and cawe to
body co Thoi iriestojthus the eystem ii

narUbiedaB4- - by their Tonic Action on

the lteestlveOnsaiItegttlar Stools m
pTOdoeedPrtoe-a5c-

. 44 Wnrray St.,S,T.

TUTT'S EXTRACT S4RSJP11H
Benovatea the bodyr jnakes healthy flesh,

strengthens the weak, repairs the wastes of

the Bystem. witii pure blood and hard muscle;

. tones the nervous system, invigorates the

brain, and imparts the vigor of manhood.

OFFICE 44 Murray St., New York
Jan 30 DAW ly BU.we fr Jan 30

rr on nooipc i
vi mm- s ra f n s ez :

THE GOVERNMENT ENDORSES

The American Agriculturist
TROTH THS TENTH CEHBTT8, VOL. 8, JUST ITELEIIID.

The American Agriculturist is especially worthy

of mention, because of the remarkable success

that has attended the unique and untirine efforts

of its proprietors to increase and extend its ci-

rculation. Its contents are duplicated every

month for a German edition, which also circ-
ulates widely."

This Tribute is a pleasing incident in the ma-

rvellous nearly
HALF A CENTURY

Career of this recognized leading Agricultural

Journal of the world.

What it is To-Da- y.

Six months ajro the American AgrMviM
tereduponaNBW CAREER OF PBOSPEftm,

and to-da- y it is far superior to any similar per-

iodical ever produced in this or any other cou-

ntry. .Richer in editorialstrength;richer in engr-

avings; printed on finer paper, and presenting in

every Issue 100 columns of original readme mi-

ter from the ablest writers, and nearly Wo illu-

strations. Dr. George Thurber, for nearly qua

ter of a century the editor-in-chi- ef of tta
Harris, Byron D. w-

asted,
Agriculturist, Joseph toCoL M. C. Weld, and Andrew S. Fuller,

other long time Editors, together with the otner

writers who have made the nSmrist what It is to-da- y, ARE STILL
POSTS.,

WHAT, FREE ? ? ?

Every subscriber, whose subscription is IMM-

EDIATELY forwarded us with the price, $tiw
year, and 15 cents extra for postage on Wops-aia-Wl-

$1.65 in all--will receive ( the Mm
for an oinn Agriculturist English ioi ' German

1885, and be presented with the AMERICA
,FAMttY CYCLOPDU

AND OVKH 1000 MBKAvout), 700 PAGES
ING8. Strongly bound in cloth, black and Igj;

This entirely new volume toaremartabtortg;
house and book of reference for
ment of human knowledge, including an ak

cultural Supplement by Dr. Thurber
SEND THREE STAMPS FOB

YOU SPECIMEN COPY AMERICAN AGWCU.
Fa"TURIST, AN ELEGANT FORTY-PAG- B

A

UM LIST, WITH 200 ILLUSTRATIONS,
CYt

SPECIMEN PAGES OF OUR FAMUJ
PJSDIA. Casyassebs wanted Evketwiie"
PUBALISaEBS AMERICAN AGRICULTUKST,

David W. Judd, Pres't. Sam'l Bubuhas, 6e&

751 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Jan7tf

Vegetable and Fruit

CRATES,
Iff SHOOKS & READT S

IPl
--VUK CRATES ARE MADE WITH

SLATS and PINE ENDS, giving strength11

lightness and preventing splitting.

Avoid delay in shipment, and get first pnceS

by making contracts ahead.

watt' tPABsWiwgt

300 Tons

GERMAN EAINIT

FOR SALE

AT REDUCED PRICES.

WOBf
ap 13 tt WORTH

Bound to Come.
REFRIGERATORS, P

rpHE TIME FOR fl

Ice CreamFreezers.wmsoon
you haven't tnpplied TOTMee
give tne wna stiil hoiai"-cf- .l

lr.A nnrnlina Cook Stpves (V).,

was connaent prooaoiy to nis aymg i some weakness, especially ior union fa-da- y

that with skilful management cmc, which sold down to 48, a decline of
and proper exploitation, it could yet'
be mad a valuable property.

miss Sevier's Seclusion.
Philadelphia Press,

Within two miles of Kingston,
Tenn., resides Miss Mary Sevier, who
for sixteen years has been a recluse.
In 1869 the temperance question --was
fiercely agitated in that vicinity, and
feeling ran very high between thei

liq.".;.Diere8ranri le. friends of

f11 ,W',B' was the
the weekly,-- the East

Tennesseean, &n& he persuaded her to
contribute an article attacking the
saloon keepers.: The latter were so
incensed that they - frightened Beid
into giving up the name of -- the an
thor of the article, and Miss Sevier

11 ip.
lms so mortmed ner tnat sue re

tired to her beautiful home on the
outskirts of tbe town. She has very
rarely left it, and no one but mem-
bers of the family see her. From a
bright and .blooming, girl she , ,has
grown into a prematurely : aged and
soured recluse. The " family enter-
tains most liberally, but she has ' her
own apartments, into which guests
never- - penetrate ... Her father was
Gov. Sevierj one of the early execu-
tives of Tennessee, (r

v --Stranger tnan Fiction
are the records of some of the cures of con
sumption effected by that most ' wonderful
remedy lr. fierce' "Golden- - Medical
Discovery. ThousandAof grateful men
and women, who fhave --been snatched al-
most from the very jaws of death, can tes-
tify that consumption, in its- - early stages,
is bo longer incurable. ? The Discovery ifts
no equal- - as a pectoral and alterative,' and
tne most oosunate anecuons or - the throat
and lungs yield to Its power. All drug-
gists. f

iewl stall must havepeyspaperw , t1
; been struck wHh thelarge and

ful array of illustrated papers of the
lowest characterTeaTdhgoutTtheir
hideous atorikra mi aian-- v.

'. - . 'A ; .
' tO. - -

-- w - yum.

; only please a corrupt eye, and :.feed
- Y . the fires of-- a lustful natura- - A ooiih-;

tryman stands appalled, and does not
"T ,wonder tiiat there is moral decay and

. I' social rottenness' in the land. We

CARLTON HOUSE,
iirOTj:DnK

QHXINE OFiWILMINGTOS AHD WXLDOS

BaOroad, 65 miles from WllmtiisrtfflL - . V hi :

Table always --wen -- supplied with the best the
country affords. "Bates of Board very reasona

'ble , I.CABLTON,; '

deo 31 D&Wtf Proprietor.

t mongnt that ; here was license
and mtUberty and that the,pnbUo
custodians should suppress them with

rong ana sudden ,arm. No one
apl9tf

. .


